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THOMAS FIGURES

SCH00LA1D CASH

State Superintendent Computet

Amount that May Be Given
in State.

AproBTioiracErr to districts
(From Staff Correspondent.)

LJNCOLN. IC . SpeclaJ. The
tata superintendent haa just completed

tha distribution of aid for weak school

eiejirts. Tha law contemplates seven
irnniha' achool for each (Jlatrlct In the
....... ifn districts find It Imnwnle
to irmlntaln seven month a after maktnc
tue nxsimirth levy of mllla and erid.ns;

thereto tha eetlmated state apportion- -
Went Tha statutes provide that each d'- -
trlct ahall have IS for seven months.
and this amount la taken aa tha basis for
reckoning atd. Tha laat legislature
changed tha method of distributing tha
temporary achool fund. It la expected
that andsr tha new method the weatern
districts wilt get an additional amount
which wll' mora nearly enable them ti
become In checking up
tha valuation of weatern districts tha
state superintendent finds that tha valu-

ation la Incraaeed almost 10 per cent in
many places, which will enable thaaa dis-

tricts to raise an additional amount. In
Brown county ten districts voluntarily
levied mllla. 'The followlnir la a list
of counUea receiving auta aid. the num-

ber of dlatrlcta Interested and the amount
apportioned to tha county:

r m schools TOI
'Blaine, M schools ..... IRU
Hox Butt.-- , S schools 101

Hitjwn, 12 schools .... w;
k'haae. 7 achoola ....!.... 717

fherTT. t) achoola .... 4ir,i
t'heyenne. I achoola ...
Custer, 11 schools ....I t.Vi

Piwfi. t achoola
. .... 617u in v. m miy j. ivin ..a,.... a...Oarrirn. 1 schools 7

Uarfield. T achoola '

Hnrn, T achoola t C'7
Hitchcock. achoola 21
Jlolt 4 achoola M

Kflth. t achoola I W7
Keya Paha. achoola
Uncoln, 11 achoola "M
Ijormn, 10 achoola M"1'

Ixir, 14 aohoola Ml
(McPheraon. II achoola KB

Wdtn I, I acnooia i
Nemaha. 1 achool ho
Perktna, achoola ..1 t--

Roc. 0 achoola
HhrrMan, 10 achoola
Klotix, 12 achoola 1. mt
Thomna, 11 achool , 7HU

Whe"ler, I achoola la
1 II' in. ... K l"ir 1 tfi district

malntalnlna; m achoola racelvln $27,83,

Fewer Than Half
Counties of State

Have Issued Bonds
ins to tha record of tha atata auditor's
offic. less than half of tha countlea of
Nebraska have a bonded Indebtedneaa.
Dakota, county baa tha smaleat Indebt-
edneaa, 13,000, while Douglae county
ahowa tha larreat with l,M7,000. Otoe
county stand next ta Douclaa with
K60,000 bonded Indebtedneaa, while Lan
caster stands third with IH3.000 and
Washington fourth with 13.00ft

' All the
rest are below the $100,000 mark. Tha Hat
la m follows: '

Box Butte t
Boyd .' m.000

2.0O
.HUrt ..... Mt f. .".
t haae m..... 17W)
Cherry 10.VI4
Cheyenne K,(HK)

Ikot ........
Iuel 20,(VK)

l,W7,Oi0
Oase
Oarfleld HM
Greeley
Kali .

Hooker .....
Howard D1.000

. Kearney n

Keya Paha ,
Klint.aU ,
Incater
Merrick
Morrill
Nance 7f.(M
Otoe
1'awneee 7a.)
I'helpa
Kcott'a Bluff 16,00
Bard lo.oo
Sherman tv.ouu
Thurston (ju.OOO

Valley S2,UklU

'Washing-to- 148.0.)
eyrie ...... ............. &,ooo

Veoater .......m.m. ...... .......... I1.UU0

ToUl u IS.HM.000

Beatrice Creamery
To Build Warehouse

CHICAfJO. Dec - Special Telegram.)
Tha Beatrtca Creamery company from

Nebraska, having had great auccesa here,
wiu build a 1900,000 warehouse.

FA.IRBURY CELEBRATES
MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS

FAIRBURT. Neb.. Dee. 16 (Special
Telegram.) Approximately 8.000 peop a at-
tended raJrbury's first municipal Chrtat- -
mas tree laat night and helped to make
the occasion a merry one. Three hun-
dred high achool atvrfetita sang Christmas
carols and special mualo was furnished
by the Kalrhury Concert band from a
tand in the court house yard.

Cliff Crooks, originator of tha munlcl
pal Christmas tree, presided. At the
conclusion of the arvlcee the Boy
Scouts distributed nearly a ton of candy
and l.&ua miniature horns and the beau
tiful tree waa made radiant with red,
white and blue Incandescent globes.

Prior to the opening of the program
practically all Fairbury churchea gave
Christmas entertainments and Santa

CI a us remembered the little onra.
Intense cold prevailed and it la eatl

mated that thousands were driven to
iseir nomes. rairoury mrrvhanta

one of the best Christina shopping
eeaeona in history.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Michael t'onrmd.
FAIRBVRT. Neb.. Dee. 2S- .- Special

Telegram.) Mra. Michael Conrad ritxl
suddenly at her home early this morning
or grippe. Mra. Conrad waa born In
lielnstadt. Bavaria. Anril 1 in Sh
wajj married In 1X71 and with her huaband
cam to America, that year, locating in
thla county on farm. The family re-
moved to Fair bury in ltflg. Khe has made
in is city ner boms ainr then. Mra.
Conrad la survived by tta following chil-
dren, all of Falrbury, Including four
daughter and two sons: K. P. and Otto
Conrad. Mrs. B. C liuher, Mrs. J. W.
McIH.nnell, Mrs. P. J. Walsh. Mra. Lon
Jlinltt. These famlllee comprise soma
ct the moot prominent and loading clii-ae- ns

la this part of Nebraska. Arrange-ueu- ts

bav Lwaa iris.de to hold fuacraj
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The first rehearsal for tha charming
Christmas playlet which will be given
under the direction of Smith college
alumna December IX will be held Mon
day morning at 10 o'clock at th Toung
"Women's Christian Mrs,
Edgar Scott. Mrs. Al Gordon. lilsa
Dorothy Rlngwalt and Miss Katharine
Lee Orable are in charge of tha affair,
which ta for th benefit of th scholar.
ship fund.

AU tha speaking parts will be taken bv
children whose mothers or sister at-
tended Smith college or who expect to
so 10 school there themselvea some day
They are Elisabeth Rlngwalt. Emtlv
Burke, Kleanor and Hunter
Scott, Walter Preston jr.. Ida Smith and
Dorothy Sherman. Included In the chorus

from tha Catholic church In this city
Monday and Rev. Father J. J. Carey will
official.

Peter Bwaaaoia.
Peter Swanacn. retired

Omaha for thlrty-ft- v years, died In
hospital of th grip. Ills wifeana tnree sons survive hlm. The funeral

will be held from the famllv
0 North street, Tvcsday at

v. m.. wun uuerment at Forest Lawncemetery.

Three Killed When
Girls Greet Visitor

N. T.. Deo. tS.-- MUs Mary
McChesney, 90 years old; Ethel

7 lyears old of A voce, and Benja-mlt-i
HiirrUon. ) years old of Coming,

were k.lled today by a freight train at
the Avoca atatlon. Th young women
Went to the station to meet
who was to be Jhelr Christmas guest

GEORGE P. MOORE.
CM AH A MA.N DIES FRIDAY

George P. Moor, resident of Omaha
for twenty-fiv- e years and former mana-
ger of the local plant of th Carter
Whit Lead company, died on Friday In
micago. lie had been living n Ba
ramento sine he left this city. Funeral
will be held at Bath Lake, Ind., where
the faml'y has a summer bom. Mr.
Moor was Miss Anna Riley, member
of a pioneer family of Omaha, Thar
ar five surviving children, a daughter
being married only a few months ago.

Information receive her slate that
Mr. Moor waa stricken with heart
failure whil at luncheon..
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which will sing Christmas carols and

lv interpretive dance are Grace and
Kather Smith. Elinor Kountaa, listen
Rogers. Polly Robblns, Eleanor Burkley,
Harriet Rosewater, Martha Dox, Plaae--
ant Hol"ke, Daisy and Sarah Rich.
Nancy Hulet. Edna WeUa, Mary Mora- -
man, Margaret and Mary Wattles, Klea-
nor Smith. Oertrude Kountie and Vir
ginia and Ettsabcth Barker.

Overloading

The Stomach
CauiM Incomplete IHgeiation, Weak.

ens uio n)iem, aud lireedg
Pyspfiwla.

Trial raokagw of ttaart' Dyspepsia
. Tablete Fre.

Gluttony ta as vile a s:n as drunken
ness and lta ll results ar more terrible
and far mors rapid. The human ays
tern turns Into the stomach' and alimen
tary canal from 7 to S5 pounds of dl
gcstlv fluid every twenty-fou- r hours.
Cram your etomach with food and you
exhaust thes Julcea. If your stomach
cannot digest th food because It lacks
Juloes to do It with, you should either
eat lees or nk more gastric fluids.

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets contain In
gredients ou grain of which will digest
l.W grains of food. With btusrt'a Dya
pepsla Tablets In your stomach the evil
effects of overeating are removed, for
thes little taoiel when dissolved stick
to th food and digest all th gvod from
it. They won't abandon th stomach and
leave a ruasa of decaying unulgtateJ food
to putrlfy and irritate th maooua mem-
brane lining. They give greater quaa-Utie- a

of gastrlo fluid, help th Intestine
snrtch th blood, prevent constipation
and gluttony, whil sinful, may yet be
mad lees harmful by th Use of the
tablets.

Ewer? drsgglst oarrle them In stock ;
price 6 cents per box, or send ue your
as roe and address and w will aeud you
a trial parkag fro by ma.lL. Addrea
F. A. Stuart Co., IK Stuart Bldg, Mar-

shall. Mich.
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solons haye feast
Legislative. League Will

Be Ose of Beit of the
Seriei.

MUmr CHRISTMAS EI

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, Deo. (Special.) Arrang

ing of the program for the annual legis-
lative league banquet ha been In
th hand of th legislative reference bu-

reau and Director A. L. Sheldon and As
sistant Director Thorn Brown will pro-
ceed to get buy at once laying out a
line of procedure which will make the
1916 session the best yet off.

The data has been set for February 25,

and as many of the members aro
candidate for some office it la thought
the meeting will b a very Interesting
one

MaaleliMtl Christmas.
The municipal Christmas festivities took

place on tha state house grounds this
evening. Two big evergreen trees from
Joe Btecher's county were procured and
erected on a big platform on the north
side of the capltol. Back of these trees
a bower of evergreen with a flag of

lights, while colored lights and
spangled ropes of many different hues
were entwined about th bower and
among the trees.

Thousands of electric lights of different
colors gave the place a very pretty ap
pearance. Captain Fred Thornburg s reg
imental band gave a concert early In the
evening and about 300 singers mingled
their voire In Christmas carols.

fclka Play Santa Clana.
Lincoln Elks off their annual

Santa Claus stunt to the poor kids of
Lincoln this Vnornlng In the usual suc
cessful manner, although this year ap-

peared to outrival all prevloua attempts.
They began last year by engaging the
city Auditorium and putting on a few
vaudeville stunts from the local thea-
ter to amuse th kids, and this year's
program waa along th same line. About
8,000 boys and girls took advantage of
th to get free toys and
candy.

Krstos Some Showman.
Warden Fenton is beginning to make

a reputation as a showman, or rather as
promoter. The warden generally makes

good at anything ha undertakes, and his
shows at th penitentiary have always
been good. This year he put on an en
tirely new program with new stunts, mo
tion pictures and th like, and having
th Inspiration of a show house at the
pen which would be a credit to towns
of 14,000 people, the talent which he has
tinder his supervision turned themselves
loose In good shape. Many of the "shut-Ins- "

would make good on th vaudeville
clroult, and the crowd which filled the
auditorium at th pen this evening was
well entertained and enjoyed one of the
best program ever put out at the insti-
tution.

llrarlnsrs on Si aval Bill.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. Permission

waa given today for 3,000 more Carransatroopa to pass through the United Status
on their way from Agua Prleta to
Juares. They go to etrengthen the ear-riH- on

In the former Villa stronghold andsuppresa disorders, aa well as to takepart in the Campaign to the south. Ingiving permission for the passage thestipulation was made that the Mexicantroopa ahouid not go through the o.ty of
fcl Peso, but ahouid pass around it to theInternaUonal bridge.
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LOSES RELATIVES

HERPROPERTY

Julia Schneider Comei from
Germany to Lire with Siiter,

Mra. Oetzschmann.

TELLS OF EFFECTS OF WAR

Mrs. Julia Schneider of Marburg
an der Lahn, Germany, has Just
reached Omaha from tha fatherland
to take up her permanent residence
here with her sister, Mrs. Bertha
OeUschmann. Mrs. Schneider re-

cently lost a daughter and son-in-la- w

and had two sons-in-la- w

wounded in the war, and, having lost
nearly all her possessions through
the European conflict, came to Amer-

ica to live.
On the Dutch border all her letters,

postcards, printed matter, field glass, as
well as ten of German chocolate
she Intended bringing to this country,
were confiscated by the authorities.
Every passenger was to disrobe
totally and became subject to a complete
Inspection, baggage, clothing and per-

son alike undergoing a thorough scruti-
nizing. Owing to the poor quality of
Holland coal, which contains consider-
able sand, her steamer, th Noordam,
was three days late In reaching port.
No freight whatever was carried by the
boat, the not allowing a thing
to pass. In one instance twelve
came on board the steamer, taking with
them three of the passengers as prison-
ers of war. Two German subseas were

cost of la the
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In the North Pea. a well as
British

Rex-ardln- condition In Germany, Mrs,
Schneider many g de-I- n

tails. he declared th the
entire country is marvelous
the being scarcely able to await
the to return to th front.
snd young lads eager to take up arms
Many of th ar refused be-

cause of youth, and not a few of
these, reach
the front In desire to serve.

formerly
by 2.000 now has only 00, of
whom 200 are women. It was
looked upon with for girls
to attend a All the numerous

houses of Marburg have been
Into hospitals.

Milk, bread, meat, butter, fat
and most all food ar sold only

of which are
regulated by city and

Prices are from two
to normal rates. Poor

whose are In the
field, receive
the aa well as coal,
and other supplies.
can be bought except by coupon, the rich
having no or concession over
the pauper.

All nickel money has been called In,
Iron coins being In their
plsce. Copper kettles, roofs and kitchen
utensils have also been by
the

Old Farmer Rates waa pointing out
the merits of the ho live'l
in to his newly arrived lodger.

'"There's a church he but
I nover puts my nose In It."

Why?" asked the visitor. Is anything
the matter with the vioarT"

"No," was the reply; "but It's this way.
1 sold the old vicar milk and eggs an
butter and and, seeing as he
patronised me, I him. But this
new chap keeps 'Is own cow snd 'ens.
If that's your game 1 thought, 'we'll

"ave too!"
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Insurance
Per

a table tha

Policy $1,000 Policy $3,000
$0.76 $

pounds

obliged

soldiers

month

lodge ready
a member. today while health allow

you officer member
issued tor

Wait
for January

CLEARANCE SALE
which starts Monday

Jan. 3d
Men's Women's Children's
Apparel

Clearance Sale Prices

observed
several men-of-wa- r.

l.rrmini Patrlotle.

related Interestln
patriotism

something
wounded
opportunity

youngsters
their

nevertheless, surreptitiously
their

Marburg university, attended
students,

formerly
disapproval

university.
frsternlty
converted

soap,

upon
entirely govern-

mental authorities.
fam-

ilies, male members
financial assistance from

government, potatoes
Practically nothing

substituted

government.

near,''

I

cheese,
patronised

'
'ome-grow- n
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1516-18-2-0 TARN STREET.

Protection

Santa laws Firgt Vqehit

fiiW!I9
isvnmu

other words made adequate provision your family event
death

thought, maybe, little
cherish may week penniless charity

price ONE CIGAR make they
though should before another Christmas they

much sacrifice your part don't they

W. NEBRASKA

means,

pleasant

provided
deserve

stockings

members

opportunity

serious.

Protecting Saint families deceased members years filled empty
than $11,000,000 paid money nee-

dedupon death breadwinner home. O. Nebraska provides
sound, 6afe, state-supervis- ed insurance ACTUAL COST.

This Reliable Will
Cost You Month.

showing monthly Insurance
members. adequate:

rlclnlty welcome
application

membership
lodge. certificate $?,000 member.

our

supplies
presentation

advantage

confiscated

nelxhborhood

religion,

xr wajtt nrroBscanosT
TEAK OVT THE OOl'POX AX1

MAIL IT TODAY.
To FRANK A. ANDERSON,

Grand Master Workman. A. O. U. W.
of Nebraska, Uuldree, Neb.

Dear 8lr:
I ain Interested In SATE, SOUNH

OVA KANTKKD life Insurance at ACTUAI. COST and you may send me.
WITHOUT AN Y OBLIGATION OS Mi"
PART, your free booklet telling of theplan and organisation of the AncientOrder of United Workmen of Nebraska.

1.50

Address

...TUXM

There
will

coupons,

three times

said,

tov


